CT Interagency Drought Workgroup

May 6, 2021
2:00 p.m. EST, conducted remotely via Zoom:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81173849764?pwd=TGk5SGNhbVFwbE1ZU2JRbGNQTy09
Meeting ID: 811 7384 9764
Passcode: nWkqu9

Agenda

1. Call to order
2. Seating of voting members
3. Approval of minutes: March 4, 2021
4. Business:
   a. DPH presentation of pilot Drought Data Portal (SharePoint site)
   b. Current conditions review and course of action
      i. Month-end summary table for April 2021
      ii. Agency reports/updates on conditions & forecast
      iii. Discussion
      iv. Recommend course of action (voting item)
   c. DEMHS update on municipal drought liaison (MDL) outreach plan
   d. Report on recommendations for edits to CT Drought Preparedness and Response Plan
   e. Other
5. Next meeting – June 3, 2021
6. Adjourn